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money, consideration or price, rents, issues or profits, for
the uses and purposes hereinbefore mentioned and set
forth, or some or one of them, and for no other.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation Metings of

5 shall and may, from time to time, hold assemblies and toep° "'
meetings of the said Corporation, which shall be called
together in sueh manner, and at such times and places as
shall be directed and appointed by the by-laws, rules and
regulations of the same, and to transact the business of

10 the said Corporation, and shall and may, at any such
meeting elect such persons, to be members of the said'
Corporation as they, or the major part of them present,
shall think fit : Provided niways, that no act done in such Pryobo.
assembly or meetirg of the said Corporation shali le
valid or effectual uniess six persons of such Corporation,

15 at least, shall be preeit, and the major part of them con-
senting thereto.

IV. And be it enactëd,. That the said Corporation, or Coanstituon,
the major part of those- who shall be present at any
meeting of the said -Corporation, to be held in he ·tian- Etbo Corpo-

20 ner aforesaid, shall -and may nake and ordain any Con- Txio.

stitution, by-laws, rlesend regulations whatsoever *hich
to them, or the majôr part of then then present, not being
fewer in number than six, as aforesaid, shall seem meet,
reasonable or requisite, .ouching and concerning the well-

25 ordering and governingeof the affairs and business of the
said Corporation, and the due administering and improv-
ing the property thereof, as aforesaid, and such constitu-
tion, by-laws, rules and regulations, in like manner, from
time to time, to abrogate, repeal, change or alter, as may

30 be found expedient, which constitution, by-laws, rules
and regulations shall be binding upon and shall be
observed, performed and kept by the members of the
said Corporation: Provided always, that the sarne shall rroso.
not be repugnant or contrary to the aforesaid purposes of

35 such Corporation or to the laws in force in this Province:
Provided also, that no such constitution, by-law, rule or Provigo.
regulation, nor any abrogation, repeal, change or altera-
tion of the sane, shall be of any force or effect until it
shall have been sanctioned and confirmed by the said

40 Conference of the said Wesleyan Methodist Church in
Canada.

V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained Actnotto
shall affect, or be construed to affect, in any manner or rjes&,e.
way, the rights of Her Majesty, her Heirs or Successors,

45 or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or
corporate, such only excepted as are hereinbefore men-
tioned and provided for.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public rublie Act.

Act.


